Cole and Osage County 4-H
Financial Assistance Application

Person Needing Assistance: ___________________________________________________

Event/Reason for Assistance: ____________________________________________ Event Date:________

Total Cost $______________ Amount requested $______________

Individual eligible for other funds? □Yes □No If yes, how much? __________
(Includes County 4-H Council scholarships or Missouri 4-H Event Scholarships or club funds).

Circumstances which would make it difficult for this person to participate without financial assistance:

Additional comments or information:

Person submitting request: ___________________________________________________

Funds may be requested for 4-H membership fees, trip or event fees, 4-H camp fees, contest fees or fees for leaders to attend State Leader Forum or other leader training. Club Leader, Project Leader, parent or individual may submit requests.

Date received __________ Office use only
Reply sent __________

Make check payable to: ____________________________ Payable Date: __________

Attendance Confirmed □

Disbursements: $___________ Cole County 4-H Council
$___________ United Way Scholarship
$___________ Other _________________________________
$___________ Participant Responsibility
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